Dermotasone Cream
【Appearance】 White cream
【Composition】 One gram contains :
Mometasone Furoate -------------------------------------1.0mg
【Indication】
Relief of the inflammatory and pruritic manifestations of corticosteroid responsive dermatoses.
【Dosage and Administration】
1. Apply a thin film of Dermotasone Cream 0.1% to the affected skin areas once daily.
2. Dermotasone cream 0.1% should not be used with occlusive dressings unless directed by a physician.
【Caution】
1. Contra indications
1) Patients who have skin infectious diseases; bacteria (tuberculosis, syphilis, etc), fungus (candida,
dermatophyte), virus (herpes zoster, herpes simplex, chickenpox, vaccinia, etc), animal (scabies,
phthiriasis pubis, etc).
2) Patients who have been experienced hypersensitivity for this medicine’s ingredients.
3) Eczematous external otitis patients who have drum membrane perforation.
4) Patients who have ulcer, burn more than second degree or chilblain.
5) Perioral dermatitis, general acne, rosacera patients.
6) Patients suffering from perianal and genital pruritis.
7) Baby under the age of 2 years.
2. General cautions.
1) Do not use this medicine for eczema, dermatitis accompanied with skin infection. But if this medicine must
be used in an unavoidable case, treat the symptoms with antibacterial agent (systemic administration),
antifungal agent first or consider of combined treatment.
2) Systemic absorption of local corticoids may make adverse HPA axis suppression, cushing’s syndrome,
hyperglycemia, glucosuria, etc to some patients and the patients treated under wide ranged body surface
or ODT with local corticoids shall be periodically checked about HPA axis suppression by plasma cortisol
concentrations, measuring cortisol released from urea or ACTH stimulus test.
3) If HPA axis is restrained by systemic absorption of local corticoid, stop using medication, reduce the
frequency of administration, and replace to weak activity corticoid. Generally, hypothalamic pituitary
adrenal axis function is promptly recovered after stop administrating local corticoid medication.
4) Stop using if the symptom is not improved or become worse.
5) Stop using as soon as the symptoms is improved.
3. Pregnancy and lactation
1) In the case that comparatively small amount of corticoid is systemically administrated in animal test,
teratogenesis has been occurred by more powerful corticoid’s skin application.
2) The safety for pregnant women has not been established. Avoid using large amount and long-term to
pregnant women or women who have possibility to have pregnancy. Administrate only in the case that
effectiveness on treatment is higher than dangerousness.
3) Nursing Mothers: Systemically administered corticosteroids appear in human milk and could suppress
growth, interfere with endogenous corticosteroid production, or cause other untoward effects. It is not
known whether topical administration of corticosteroids could result in sufficient systemic absorption to
produce detectable quantities in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when Dermotasone cream 0.1% is administered to a nursing woman.
4. Pediatric use
1) Be careful that suppression of the HPA axis, cushing’s syndrome, growth retardation, and increased
intracranial pressure may occur because the ratio of body surface to weight in children is greater than in
adults.
2) Be careful that diaper has the same function with ODT.
3) Do not use for more than 3 weeks.
5. Geriatric use: In general, the side effects are easy to occur to the old persons and be careful for using the
large amount, long-term and wide range (especially, ODT).
6. Caution for application
1) Do not use for ophthalmology.
2) Do not use for the purpose of non-treatment after makeup and shaving.
3) Do not use ODT without the doctor’s supervision. (in the case of using ODT specially, micorbiosis is easy
to occur. So, clean the affected area before applying).
7. Others
1) Topical corticoid has not been tested for influence on fertility of tested animal or production of cancer by
chronic test.
2) The mutation possibility has not been found out from genetic toxic test (Ames test, mouse lymphoma test,
micronuclei test) in this medicine.
【Storage】
1) Keep out of reach of children.
2) Airtight container, store at room temperature (1~25℃)
【Package】 1~1000gm / tube
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